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DEBRA BOWEN / SECRHTARY OP STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA [ ELECTIONS 
1500 iith Skeet, 5th Flm I ~mammto, CA 9581qITd (916) 657-21661 FIUL (916) 6 5 3 % ~  ~ w w w ~ . ~ g o v  
March 26, 2008 
TO: 
FROM: 
ALL COUNTY CLERKSlREGlSTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENT (081 12) 
# 
KATHERINE MONTGOM \ 
Associate Elections Analyst 
SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #I280 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative constitutional 
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the 
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the 
petition has failed. 
TITLE: INALIENABLE RIGHT TO AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: 1 0109107 
PROPONENT: Stephen J. Kaufman 
DEBRA BOWEN i SECRETARY OF STATE ' STATE OF CALIFORNIA j ELECTIONS 
ljOo 31th Street, 5Lh Flwr ; shcrumdnto, CA 9 j814)Tel(916) AS:-ah6 I FU (yld) 633-32r4j MU'M..S(IS+U.EOV 
October 9, 2007 
TQ: ALL COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERSlPROPONENT 
(07 1 69) 
1 
FROM: - k  --- , & 1' K) - J /- 1 
KATHERINE M O N T G ~ M Z R ~  
Elections Analyst ' 
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #q280 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
INALIENABLE RIGHT TO 
AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE. 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Stephen J. Kaufman 
Kaufman Downing LLP 
777 S, figueroa Street, Suite 4050 
Los Angeles, CA 90017 

INITIATIVE #1280 
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 
I 
I .  (11 the ~ecfettary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 03128108, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Efec. Code 5 9030(d)(e)). 
f. If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code $5 9030(f)(g), 9031 (a)) . . . .a. . . . . . . . . .a Thursday, 05/22/08* 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code 3 9031 (b)(c)). ... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . , . . Monday, 07/07/08 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
05122108, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code 5 9031(b)(c).) 
h. Secretary of State- certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code 55 9031 (d), 9033) . . , . . . . . . . . . a  Friday, 0711 7 /08* 
"Date varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law, Elections Code section 18650; 
Biiofsky v, Deukmejian (1 981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621: 
63 0ps.Cat.Atty.Gen. 37 (1 980). 
Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed, This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81 000 et seq, 
When writing or cailing state or county elsctions officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officiaIs in referencing the proper file. 
When a petition is presented ta the county elsctions oficial for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petitjon. 
When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
Srarc of CuliJol-~tia 
DEPARTMEAT OF JUSTICE 
October 9,2007 
13clx-u Bow en 
Secrettll'y of Slate 
130[1 I STPUZE'I. SUITE 135 
P.O. BOX 934255 
SACMMEKTO, CA 94344-2550 
Public: (9 16) 415-9555 
Telephone: (9 16) 145- 1968 
Facsimile: (9  16j 324-8835 
E-Mail: f o~ i i .Me l~on@dc~~  . . g o ~  
FILED 
In the office of the Secretary of Staie 
of the Shte of California 
O C T  0 92007 
1500 - l i "  Street, 5"' Floor 
Sacrainellto, CA 95 8 14 
RE: Title and Sullll~~cuy for Initiutive No. 07-0047 
TITLE : INALIENABLE RIGHT TO AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE. 
CONSTJTUTIONAL AMENDMENT, 
Dear Ms. Bowen: 
Pursuant to the provisions in sections 536 and 9004 of the Elections Code, el- closed please 
find a copy of the Title and Summwy issued for lilitiative Nuinber 07-0047 and text of the proposed 
measure. 
Should you have any questions regarding the above, please do not Imitate to contact me. 
TONI MELTON 
Initiative Secseta~y 
For EDMUND G. BROM'N JR. 
Attonley General 
Enclosures 
Y 1.oponent's public information: 
Stcpl~en J .  Kaufinan 
ICaufi~ian Dounil~g LLP 
77 7 S. Figucraa S t s e ~ t ~  Suite 4050 
Los Angeles, CA 900 1 7 
Telepl-lone: 21 3 452 6565 
Facsimile: 2 13 432 6575 
Date: October 4: 2007 
Initiati~~e No. 07-0047 
T l ~ e  Attorney General of Califrbnria has prepared the follow~ng title and sctlllmary of the chicf 
purpose and poirlts of the proposed measure: 
INALIENABLE RlGJiT TO AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE. CON STITUTIQNAL 
AM ENDMENT. Aincnds the California Constitution to provide that affordable health care is an 
inalienable right for all peapie. S urnma~y of estimate by kgiislative Analyst aid Director of 
Final~ce of fiscal impact on stale and local g o v e m e i ~ t :  No direct fiscal effect to the state; 
however, tlie measure could result in indeterminable state or Inca1 government costs depei~di~~g 
on how i t  is interpreted and appl j ed by the courts. (Initiative 07-0047,) 
VIA FEI)ER24L E:XPI<ESS 
August 15: 2007 
AUG 1 6 2007 
INlTlATlVE COORDINATDR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL% OFFICE 
Tuni Melion 
ATTN: Initia~ive Coordillator 
Office uf' tllc A110111 ~y G e ~ l e ~ a l  
1 3 0  J Street 
Silcrtlmcnto, CA 95 8 1 4 
E: Request for Title and Summary - h i t i  alive Constitutional Amendmenl 
Dear Ms. Melion: 
1 an1 the propoilent of the attached initiati1.e collstitutional arnendn~en~. Pursuant to A~ticle 11, 
Section 10(d) of the Califoi-nia Constitution and Section 9002 of the Elections Code, 1 hereby 
request that a title and s ~ ~ m ~ a r y  be prepared. Enclosed is a check for $200.00. 
All inquiries or correspondence relative to this initiative should be directed lo: 
SIepb ell lJ . ICaufina~ 
Kaufillan Downing LLP 
777 S. Figueroa Street, Suite 4050 
Los Ailgeles, CA 9001 7 
l'el: 2 1.1-452-0505 
Fax: 2.1 3-452-6575 
I : P I ' O ~ O S C ~  Inilj ;lti\-e 
Declaration of Propunel11 
Section 1. Title. 
This Act shall be kna\<ln as the Iiealthy Californians .4ct, 
Section 2.  ,4111endme11t of' -4r'ticle I of t h e  CnliSornia Constitutio [I 
ARTICLE T DECLARATION OF RTGld'TS 
SEC. 1. All peo~~Ie we by nature free and il~dependent and lzave inalienal~le rigl~ts. Amalig 
these arc ei~joyii-ig and defending life and libefly, acquiring, possessing, and protecting property, 
and pursuiilg uild ohdining safety, ilappiness, and privacy:. and affordable health care. 
